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' ' I TRESPASS NOTICE. 'T"

All persona are hereby warned t I

to hunt, or trespass la any way oilIn Ye Olden Days 11 .1 t, I.U tunhauuiiii a 1 o., 10

BY BERT G. BATES.
TODAY'S MARKET REPORT(From the iKotieburjt lUnrlesr,

Starch IHifU.)

ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE-
W

--
J Issued Pally Except Sunday.

B.-- Bates L. Wimberly Bart O. Bates
6 U B SC R I PYiONR ATE 8

DaUy, per year, by mall ...14.00
Daily, lx months, by mall . 2.00
Daily, three months, by mall 1.00
Daily, single month, by mail .60
Dally, by carrier, par month .60

Wfekly , by mall, per year 2.00

Iinterod a aecouil class matUsr Way 17, 1120, at the pot oQice at Itoaoburg,

Colonel J. O. Day and wife came
In from the Olallu mluea yesterday,
and went to Portland last night.

PAIH PAItMKIlS FOtl
l'llOlH-t-

""nutter. 35 centa a pound.
Butterfat, 42, centa.

. Eggs, 2 7 cents a dozen. -

Hens, heavy, lT ;centa a pound.
Hens, light, 12 cents a pound

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. , who
have been visiting relatives here for
several weeks, left this morning for
their borne In Harney county.

Ed SinKletoji, of Garden valley,
went to KuBcne this morning and he
will be absent about a week.

vnnuu, miner tug nci or warm z, i&iv.
ROS'EB'URC, OREGON, MdNtoAy1. fcEptTfaTjlTR 4, 19?X

SOLDIER VS. STAY-AT-HOM- E.

Fryers, 20 cen.tgito 25 centa il
pound. . ; , :

Wheat, tl.10 at mill, aaka .
luruea. t

: Ilarley, ,136 a ton j ' :

, Grain tay. $15 p ton. ,

vsai, aressea, to ii naltHeston Items: Miss Effle Orout.
who is attending the Itoseburg public
school, spent Saturday and rjunday at
Iteston,

puuuu. i ; i
Hogs, dressed, 14 enta, t20 to Ho

A WORKINGMAN'S SOULOQUY
By CLINTON BANCROFT

f
'

1
m !n of STIncomprtJien m md of the uomrst. ,

(
, ?

. I am the mm who tat conceived thepW. . .

ittrtlut W.tUi of tK. world.

!( And I walk so and to throughout the lend edung yustsr.

The Master nibs the Lamp.
I buiJd (taontt end twill and pUct for him.

and in ha lervice; W" a hutMv children tod aweat mankind domaaoo
Idtlve Wath.coJiron tha.j.v.

I ibuaTt rf atone and ateel. J Wdg. 4s; toniou :

divide the meuntaina. ' ; -

I build and tad them o'er th. aeas, then hnng tbrm atrr aw
Lim wuTtnMut. and mkly Wy it at the Mt f. from theWithoutlnr W would -a-ab

loyalty to Muterdup, igncnc. pony
earth. ; ' i . '

AndatilllMthegoad .

Of kuman neadt and bend beneath my load. , ' . .

The Matter nibs the Ring.
"

; . ; 1 ' '

the betdee of the king.
' '. '

aL command, I wound and Jay my fellow worker wtthottt eau. .

1 dive beneath the wateta of the lea andaink and deatny j!'l?V'
Th. fabkd powen of Jove at. mine; the wphyr, my iy pathway to

3 drive my ear among the cloudi and mount above the storm.

'Beaide me the grim reaper 11a and grinl
Ai 1 hurl thundecboita of death and bra

Upon the children of the land foe hire. '
Then back on earth, creeping and crawling J

By dyke and trench, a thing of filth and ilime,
j - . '

I wait the dreaded hour toaally forthand kjU.
' V

Sated with aomea of carnage and luffring the tormena of the damned, .
I envy the felon hia praon life and eajy death. , t ''??,I am a creature who feels I f , '

Upon hu neck the aujh of iron heeU. f J ;. , J ,)
I have made the lightning my meenger and conquered .f-UlJ'Sj-

. I
and with of fire and theI apeak acroaa connnents aeas tongues

, of War. - . ; '
Lcttenl a menage to you, O fellow wrirkmgman!

"Thy brother's blood crieth unto me frotr tne ground. ,1
Listen I a menace to you,-y- lulera of thewotldl ) J ; j

"Thou ahalt not kilL.
And above the awful raging of the norm of war and battle, s , ' v

I hear voice, saying, "Peace, be rtill." , i
Tu th. weeping of the Mothers and the children; f

.
Til the broken-hearte- sisters crying peace; , 3

But when I speak the word, war shall forever ceusj. f
The scales are falling from my eyes;

Ubor Brfrtrs.--EWItrunkIseeaUght ar.se.

Cows, prime, i cents, i ,
. Steers, prime, b Vt cents,'

Peaches, 60 to 75 oonta a box.
Tomatoes, U0 to 40 cents.

1

Lettuce, 80 cents per dozen.'

William fook. one of the hoys who
was killed ut Mullilu, .ih a resident
of Junction, and wns th" first Lane
county aoldiur'to full In battle.

; "WHOOPEE!!

Have you had your '

Daily drink of ' '..Spring water?
0 "

AwrightF

Whoopee! Ain't we got fun?
O nt

Yep, this is Labor Day, awright,
awright.

.

thing we had to do was paok
in some wood for the wife.

Let's git out our umbrellas and have
a heluva time. ...', .

Wot say? ' ' ! ,

ft 8 ' '

Ls Oregonians don't care for rain,
do we? '.We love the Jupe Pluvius juice like
a bootlegger .loves prohibition.

" ' " "iv,'.''Oidja hear the steam caliope? Gosh,
didn't it thrill ya, tho'.? ..;.'

Two bits. on Roseburg In the game
today 'cuz them Grants Pass fellers
cain't play ball fer sour apples.

1i
Shades of Aaron Rote who'd ever

thot they'd be so much, pep In this ol'
village. ,

' ' ) .

Them cowboys and Injuns sure did
put the zip in that Wboopee parade.

' i . ' '
These hairy pants make us think

of Bill Hart.
'

The cheese of police hasn't been
noticed all day. .'"!

Honey, local production, 20 cents
a pound. ' (

Cascara bark, 1922, 6 centa a

WltirhestoT 'Ileum: Misses Lucy
Hurt. Violet Cox. May Duvis and Liz-

zie Powell of Wllliur, were Been on
our streets Sunday. pilUllll. V Iinv. I a. unin, 714,

flETAIL PRICES ON WILL
- , , PRODUCTS. ( , ,

MiD'TUti, $1.60 a Back ol 86 Jbs
Craeljorl corn, $1.90 a 100 lh

'

;Eolted' barley, 1.B5 a Buok ot 7;

.Flour, soft wheat, $1.6a a sack
Flour, hard wheat, $2.15 a sack.

Looking Class News: The farmers
In looking (Ham are making a great
talk with strolling hunters who are
determined to have their own way re-

gardless of- - law. . It ls strange that
the legislature refuses the farmers a
chance to prritect themselves. The
laws are made for the city hunters
and they know It. A law that does
not give the farmer the game Ib no
good. Pure Milk!
Movie Closeups

Here is the way Senator McCumber, of North Dakota, sumis
up' the national bonus problem, in his opening address made "b-
efore the United States senate recently : '

.. "I want to make this proposition so clear that he who runs
, may read.

-- "Here are two boys serving the same autocratic employer for,
say, $3 per day. The employer, whose word is law, says to one
of,;them : "You must take a rifle, face my enemies, and fight my
battles. I will continue your wage at ?3 per day.' He says to
the other: 'You shall stay at home, out of danger,' relieved from
hardships, and I will increase your wage to $9 per day. But as
I have not the cash to pay you more than $3 per day, I will be com- -i

peiled to borrow the extra $6 per day, and as this fight for which
I am paying your former coworker $3 per day will last about 400
days, I want your note for this extra SG per day for 400 days,
which will amount to $2,400. I will pay you that $2,400 extra i;i
cash, but you must give me your note for that sum, and you must
nlso sign the name of your fighting brolhor to that note.'

"At the end of 400 days the fighting boy comes home from th.2
battle. Ho finds not only his position gone, but he also finds
tltat his citizen brother has drawn $2,400 during those 400 days
more than he, the soldier, has drawn. ..Nor is this all. .He finds
that his name has been signed to a $2,400 note and he must pay
his part, although he has not received a cent of it.

"Now, you metropolitan papers who are damning this sol-

diers' compensation bill, lying about its costs, falsifying the sol-

dier's motives and his honor, just look this soldier boy in the face
njid then call him a grafter when he calls for some kind of a set-

tlement that will look as though the government realized the wrong
committed against him, and then continue to charge those senat-
ors and congressmen who look at this question in the same light
that the soldiers look at itlook at it in exactly the same light
in which 1 have presented it look on it in exactly the same light
that the people have looked at it wherever they have had an op-

portunity to express themselves to charge them with attempt-
ing to buy the soldier vote." , . , i

'
,

" The senator's views meet approval from every loyal Ameri-
can citizen. He has summed the soldiers' bonus question up in a
clear, concise and forceful manner, Soldiers who fought Our
battles on the other side are entitled to government reepmpense.
It is just and proper they should bq recognized the; matter' of
service to their country during the late war, .''! 1 J '

S It is the best food fur chil-- 5

ri N,,i ii, .i, i , f.
"TIIK UFAITY SHOP" HCOUKK

"The Keauty Shop," a delightfulIt's a shame, too, after he spent a!

m un", " incuiiesi.; uon--

A tented, well cared for eows pro. 5
A duce pure milk. We handle this 4

f sort only, and It is all s(erilized, 4
coupla hours yesterday shining up his Cosmopolitan production lor Para

mount, featuring dtaymond Hitchstar. '
w no.uii.aij-- , ujaiung it ff fit for the babies and Ihildren.

Call 1S6 and we will make the I

cock and other famous stage players,
has scored a decided hit et the Ant-
lers theater. - The comedy Is packed
with humorous situations and as a
whole the production is quite satis-
fying. It shows there for the lust Strange Spell Cast Over.' W first delivery tomorrow. '

a f
time tonight. Women by Ilusky Farmer; f KOseDurg uairy andjCOMKIIV.nnAMA IS A

co.vrixrors ciiitkt.e Three Share "Love Nesttt
;mi, IV

Weather Prophet Bell left the city
and he sure left us In a tumble mess.

But, Whoopee, we don't care,
w

We're Just rushing this here colyum
thru today. Can't a (lord to miss any
of this celebration.

tk a
Lawse, If we'd only take another

drink of that spring water, we'd be
able to write all day.

ft
Hank Dewberry sure made a cleanln'

with his country store and we man-

aged to get a stick of gum.

','Rain, rain,' ' ' ' ' ' '
Go away; ;

And come again: , ,

Some other day. ,

Gosh, ain't we the poetical thing,
tho'. ' ',;"'' '

f flnternatlonnl News Rervloe.) ; S Ignorotttrtctr.auspanttsi 1. .

GRAND IIAPIDS, me., wept. -- , ,Mve(did lKrtlifhg .wrongf was sitt

"The Ruling Passion, a t'nlted Art-
ists feature, is a comedy-dram- :and
for those who feel a certain restraint
at laughing outright,' there is a con-
tinuous chuckle. For some, especial-
ly those who have liKleued in sober
silence to theMlignlfied portrayals of
Mr. Arllss there was a tendency at
the outset to ("wait and see," but aft-- ,
er the got under way these
skeptics threw aside restraint Just
as Mr. Arllss does and for more
thnn an hour enjoyed the picture.
"The Killing Passion." will be at the
l.llierty theater .tonight.

ftadie jil!
lime to thinlf .pf WiitUfcg"iltms.

jbon't forgot Jaitypble art are
' pr,ciir)t: and baJAyrj too.

The strange influence of a'Cadlllac UlSey woulfl sayat(d: whert 6ay were
farmer, I'six feet tall and handsome," armlgnedn noMe: court tluf T ed
over women was Brought wp light ejaihinatlon ijipd 'were bouad; )r to
here by the arrest pt Clarence War the sdobrfbr courti itill til
ner and two married women in rf "Mv wife anil 'f were? hnniry1 nnfll'l

(Ml I 1prettily-furnishe- d "love nest" con- - Warner came to town," said Sleeper,
taining but one bedrpom, . .L"He always came around faXour

All he hod .to do, was tof say; rhout I rathe. HKed him at' Wat.
.11123'

Nope, we never expected to springM , I
"Come," and tiny came,

LABOR DAY. j

LONDON MOUSE
such a cute little pome on our per.;
tecuted readers today, but we Just
couldn't resist after reading our Mama
Goose rhymes this a. m.

!S '
j

The felks have returned home from

ther queerly ererV" time he visited
the house.

?Then - '.she t
started itollig , out

nights, leaving our two Infants with
me. At other times she took them
with her. I pleaded with her to set-,i- e

down, and told her the whole
town was talking about her, but she
Just laughed at me,"

planation given of his magnetic pow-
ers. ,

The "love nest" Was discovered by
F. Hyatt and I. K. Sleeper, husbands
of the two women, after a three-da- y

search for their missing wives.
When the Irate husbands walked

In on tho "love nest" they found
their wives and Warner chatting eas-
ily and apparently perfectly content-
ed with their lot '. When the trio
were taken to the police station the
women continued their pleasant con-
versation with the police, but totally

Warner through It all maintains
silence, slouching easily in the chair
he happens to sit in and looking at
his questioners with an amused twin
kle showing In his eyes.

tne lower ump. wnere rney enjoyca a
sea food banquet and where the deep
sea fishes enjoyed same when a few
of the most daring took a trip over
the bar. . .

The boys state the crabs were vert;
fine, except a few of those they had in
their own party.

But they ain't no use crabbing
they got a free meal and that's a
whole lot.

Lest you forget, WHOOPEE!

LAFK PFRKINS SEZ:
"WHOOPEE! I"

Harth's Toggery
Altogether Llmehouse has tho ap-
pearance of being a place full of
swarthy, y men, but
Its battles are few and Its nights of
murderous assaults are now only 011

'

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.. ;- ' :.-'- .

Stated convocation .Laurel
Chapter No. 31. Tuesday 6th. Al)
companions' urged to attend.

K. A. Wilson, H. P.rv

This favorite holiday was established on the theory that .it
would furnish nn ocension to consider the dignity and the rights
of labor. But like all other popular holidays, its purpose is now
looked at largely as a time for a general autumnal frolic, to which
people are incited by the clear and tonic air of September. Never
l)cfore, however, was there a time when earnest consideration of
he labor problem was more needed. The country can not prosper

tyith so much division and antagonism existing as is seen at the
present time. If the members of a business concern spend their
time fighting each other, they will get no business. If capital and
labor devote their energy to mutual bickerings, Jthe processes of
production will be costly, and the cause of human welfare will

drag. It has been easy, however, to take too pessimistic a view
about existing conditions, with two labor quarrels like the coal
and railroad strikes taking a conspicuous position in the news.
It should be kept in mind that outside of these two fields, the
tiumbcr of strikes has not boon as large during tho past year as
in many previous periods. In many trades the capitalists and
the workers seem to have reached the sensible conclusion that
they have more to gain by efforts to work together than by fight-

ing each other. Whon they attain this point of view, their har-
monious agreement cuts no figure in tho newspapers and no one
ticars about it, but a ncV force is added to the production of the
country. Anyway, Iabor Pay gives hard working people a needed

respite from thoir daily tasks. After men and women have had
i healthful day in the open air, they are inclined to look at their

difficulties with a little less bitterness and pmiinps they are in a
mood where it is easier to reach adjustments with their neighbors.

o

; A recent canvass of the occupations of tho fathers of 17.H0"

pupils in public high schools in four typical eastern and western
cities, shows that 29 per cent of these children came from families
where the father was a manual laborer. Only a few more of
hose students came from professional and business families.

Mac-Dr- y

Battery

,
AROUND THE TOWN

Tim Tlior lina the world's lend-
er since wnslilmr machines wore first
made. Hudson Kloctric Store.

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO
"MORE MUSIC'

Reopens Sopt. Int.
Up to tlute inatruction.

Dunnlnur K tndrr jiarten nnd I'rogres- -
nlvi Cltifte for All Akb.Phr.no SOL'. Cull nt 3:' X. .Inckynn St.

Tly DAVin M. CHriiCH,
luternntlnnnl N'ews Service

Sluff Correspondent.
LONDON, Sept. 4. "Llme'ouse?

Yes. sir: 'ere It ls.
"No sir, It ain't wot It used to be.

lUimey, I gets terrible bored down
'ere. I arsked the Inspector tonight
Tor a transfer up to (he West Knd.
'oping as 'ow I might get a hit of
excitement ud there."

P. C. .Mnrgesson. police constable
on duty nt the corner nf llurdntt
street and East India Dock Head,
down In the heart of Llmehouse, once
the world's worst quarter, was speuk-In- g.

" 'Kre. you 'opplt now, get," shout-
ed the P. C. at nn urchin who was
sliding up Jichlnd a costermonger's
cart trying to filch, a handful of those
little shell (ish kuown as perwin-kles- ,

which are so dear to the heart
and pillule of East London,

"There you are, air, that's the
worst we gels In Llmehouse these
nights, kids to pinch a 'win-
kle or two." said the P. C. with con-
siderable disgust.

Llmehouse nlchta certainly aren't
what they used lo lie. when tho riff-
raff of the world came down from
the docks and made Llmehouse a
nightly International battlefield.

Men from nil corners of the world

Here From Wilbur
Mm. Ilussell and daiiKhter. Fran-

cos, ot Wlll'iir. i'M visitors In town
(or sovcral hours today.

the motion picture films.
Slinky Chinamsn still slide and

glide up the narrow, dimly-lighte- d

streets of Llmehouse, but the opium
dens and the houses of gambling
are few and far between. The po-
lice have their eyes on the side-stre-

caverns and the way ot the "hop-hea-

Is hard In Llmehouse.
Husky bouncers still aliound in the

public houses, but for the most part
they stroll over the sawdust floors
and yawn with ennui. Barmaids are
behind the liar and they seldom have
to call on the bouncer for aid and
succor. An occasional sallorman gets
obstreperous, but he is treated with
such hearty disdain by his comrades,
who aViint their "arfaplntaWttor" In
peace and quiet, that the rolsterous
one doesn't create much of a stir.

Llmehouse is still no place for a
minister's son. because the men of
Liinehouse don't like "softies," but
the average person who attends to his
own affairs and doesn't Invite an at-
tack or get Into the too sparsely-travele- d

is safe in Llme-
house. who take advantage of the un-
familiar who travel from the her.ten
paths, but the lure of the old Llme-
house nights ls gone.

The world may be getting bettor,
Llmehouse certainly Is.

KniotM lilatr Ituy II

8. K. Darby. ir the Wllluir
Is In town today enjoying the

labor day celebration and visiting Ills
friends.

Requires No Water .

Requires No Acid ' '

Requires No Attention! Put

this Battery In your car and fop

Bet It full written' guarantee

for 3 'years. , : .

MAC-DR- Y

BATTERY CO.
117 N. Jackson Phone 212--

Roseburg, Oregon.

Moore Music Studio
Sales Representatives '

SHERMAN CLAY & CO.
Over 20 different makes.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Bargains la 2nd hand pianos.

Special bargain in Meldorf Player.
Hear Marvelous Duo Art,

fhone 502, or call 324 N. Jackson.

l'nutt for Novort- -
Mrs. IVim 1. t.ewls and dntishter,

left thin morning tor Newport, where
they will enjoy a outing
at the beach,

I'lillittv In Hint l.luhl Is Oinrncd
Warrants have been Issued lor the

sun sup ott tneir snips and stroll
down Has I India Pock Road. There

j arrest nf .1. W. Iluiiith of lioaclmrg.
are .Mnlnys and tiscars. with d

heads: long-rue- d Chinamen,
snirdy little Japs, hlnrk men from
Africa, hlond giants from the Srnndt- -

iiavlas. hoarded sailors of the Italtic,
Job-wor- k nf the highest dogree nt

the News-Revie- exclusive
establishment.

Figures like these show how education is being popularized, and
tho children of the most struggling worker may be at the head
6f the class. Some may say that with this vast Ixxiy of children
from manual workers' families preparing for business positions
(iml skilled trades, few people be left who aro willing to do

Ordinary manual labor. But if high school education is made
practical, it should help mechanics to work more efficiently, so
ili .if tin. fiwtiiitt rinl nifiihii't uhilll ini'rofimv AI411 rtlnrliinerv ft.

and O K. H' er. of I'limaa Valley. no
are rlmrail with fuilttre to dim the
lights on their cars.

In Oregon
Mrs. Wendell Wright. dnuKhter,

Ksther. and son, l.oas. left for Pen-
dleton and Wnll.i Wnllit last evening,
where they will enjoy several weeks.

rmicous-volce- Americans, and herd,
of Knallsh sailonnen

Nwnrm Public Houscm.
They swarm tu the corner public

Only $1 per Day forlyear
j buys and completely nays for the new

"Community" Model

jGulbransen Player- - Piano
ipw model is exactly like the

higher priced (nationally priced) Oul-- !
bransens, except it s not so finelyin its outward appearancesAc-jtlon- ,

sanie.
tone and lasting quality la the

nouses and thrv gur.ale their beer
Some of them f ill for the lure of

. . ... . . . . iiWItinc friends and relatives. Mrs wtsblnsT skirts and cannlned Hpsduces demand for manual labor. Anyway increase of popular in- -, wruht and children m also visit in I

telligenee means better government, which always works for Maho.

proved working and living conditions. Af n,p,,

ntirvhant SVntisntirc .T. F. Smith.
Camas Valley; 1. A. Hlnnr. Coos Itnv;
K. W. Holmes. Kugene: C. C. Smith,
and wife, Kugcne: K. J. Hlundell.
Kandon; C. II. Crow. Riddle.

fnnr .1.11 Jt j .,- - uuimiD uuwn ueuvers it. ,

' ...... , 0 ' (luesi at the 1'mpnua lintel today
; The restraining order issued by official Washington in refer-- j ZZnu "r m Mtl'TE

Cannibalistic Sea Gulls.
It Is n.it genrnilljr renllr.l llmv

an enemy the sea cull s to snuillerblrK An observer venu-.r.-- s the opin-ion Hint (lie reusnn why small
Invariably cross sea by

night Is tli.it nihertvlse t,ev would be
simply et.Tn,imited by gulls. Seme-tin-t

It bopns that a chance in the
wind delays the arrival of IMtbts of
spring inignints, s.. Hint tliey f,dl to
make a Ian. ling before daylight. Light,house keejHr have then whnes.

s of savnge slauchier; hundn'ds
of poor, tlr.d, little songsters beinghunted down by gulls, seised and

Year by year In England gulls work
further and further Inl .n.l mi in ,,.i

ence to railway strikers almost nniKes u a crime tor a striker lo: meat, jiyu point; r, c. lowers ami At the Douulns--

Used Cars
1918 Dodge Touring.,'... $575

1918 " . 575

191G Studebaker Touring 400!

" Ford Roadster....... 225

1920 " Chassis 200

With Starter.
1916Buick Four Chassis 200

With Starter.

Above cars are all In fin
class condition and aro guaran-

teed for 30 days. '

Service Garage

whisper. Itmiily. Myrtle Point; Mr. and Mis. Arrivals at the Douglas hotel to- -
I.. K Pearce. Salem; Mrs. .1 II. 8a - idav were Thomas Uriscoll. San Fran
ker. Mosion; rrans .never, i.enanon; ,Uco; Jack Stephenson. Man Fran- -
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kohler. Marsh- -This is Ijibor Pav for 6ome. For others it is a hmd day's

tihor. fleld; I.oren.e Klelnke, Halein; Ma-

jor linnlnnd and family. Kugene;
.lames MiMire. Clendale.

clsro; l, K. Iiohinett. city: L. n.
Itrvan. :ra;i l's; M. II. Tlrown.
Riddle: Em II Valander. North Head:
i.-a- r Knlai'der. North Rend: V. J.
Murry. I'ortland: Mr. and Mrs,

Wlistiniille. Oregon: H. n.
streets clear during the p,irde andBOY SCOUT8 DO COOO WORK.

t the (trntHlin nillHllll t'linuur.. 1 lie 11111 umy liuesis at the tlrand hotel todayat this celebration but at many olheI"" were mo nuker. rerdue; James
, As nsual hn there Is a celebration

on band or work lo be done the Riwe
Iurg ltoy KchuIj" Were on hatid toilay
for their customary pood turn. The
scous rendered valuable Hssumnce In

tli aes have proven tin insert, s to be Cole, lloaslin: Kalherine li vln.
the piknriplrs of seoui ilinnj Clara Anilerwin. Melrose- - F

and the city can well be proud of hav-ii- ; All. n. Klamsih Fallv H. M Wil

weather may lie een slni.st mi'vwbere
Ki n In the Midlands. Indent,' nn one'

a number were nothl In a
fW.led med.iw near Leamlnsron. a
t.mn which rlninn to be almost the
mrngraphlcal renter of England.

Vden. Wllannvllle; R M. Kent. Port-- 1

land: M. v.. Lev. land. Caress Valley;men Sprlcgs. ar.i wife. Pan Iego:("hstles (;oerk. nd family. Kutene;
V W. and A F. itnnfnr. Medfor.l: C.
'. Hopkins. Santa Parbara; Allen E.

Kobsoa, city.
ing ooy no en- - viiiuia n us ineir' iian.it. Ittddle: K. M C.Hiner. Salem:

handling tho traffic, keeping the organization for such put poe, M. II. Kowlaud, Gallic; Margaret
OTHER MODELS. U IttSMO.
OTT'S MUSIC STORE


